TAKE10: A community approach to teaching compression-only CPR to high-risk zip codes.
Bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) has the ability to improve patient survival. However, the rates at which CPR occurs are suboptimal. We hypothesized that targeted CPR training in neighborhoods with low bystander CPR and high incidence of cardiac arrests would increase the incidence of bystander CPR for adult OHCA. This study is a descriptive observation and analysis of the TAKE 10 program, which recruited City of Austin and Travis County residents to teach fellow community members compression-only CPR. Twelve zip codes in Austin and Travis County were identified as "high-risk," based on low bystander CPR rates and high incidences of cardiac arrest. Data was collected on bystander CPR for OHCA over the study period of July 2008 to September 2013. Incidence of cardiac arrest and bystander CPR were calculated yearly and overall. Over the study period, a total of 11,242 community members completed compression-only CPR training. While there was no significant difference in the number of individuals trained in high-risk zip codes compared to the other zip codes (High-Risk [n±sd] 263±235; General 212±193; p-value 0.46), the amount of people trained in the high-risk zip codes did trend upwards over the study period. Additionally, there was an increase in percent of bystander CPR per eligible cardiac arrest in the high-risk zip codes (2009: [n±sd] 0.28±0.34 to 2013: 0.39±0.28). Targeted compression-only CPR training in high-risk neighborhoods may be associated with increased bystander CPR rates over time.